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Office of the Ad !utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN 1EGI STRATI ON 
~j,_CJ11_ _ - - - Ma ine 
Name~s_/?..C0& _.LZtvf t' ________ :::~~:::_f6_=fff/O 
Street Addr ess --~~~,------ ~ --------------
 --------------------
Cibj Or Town ---- ----~ ------~Lf:::J __________ /6, 
How long in,,United States d.J:.:/--01--H~ in Maine ~-/-1-<4 
Born i n ~ar·----~ - = - Ssate of"' Bi rth #./.:7_{{:::_Lil? 
I f married , how many c nildren _-:-::-___ Occupation ,;;::~_::_J.Jti! U:.fd hf<d/t;-
Name of Emplo:,er -- ~ --~ ---~ -- ~ -~'------ I 
( Present or last) 
Address of emp l oyer 
-------------------------------
:::::s:a: ::::z~::~Jt~~~:Jt4::~) 
Ha'l.' e you made a r,pl i cat i on fo r cit i zenship? __ .}t(J ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? -------------------------
If so , wr.e r e? -------~---------When? ---------------------
